EMS DRILL COMPETITION

SATURDAY, MAY 15, 2010
(Rain or Shine)

DEER PARK FIRE DEPARTMENT
NORTH TRAINING BUILDING
973 NICOLLS ROAD, Deer Park, NY 11729
(SOUTH OF LIE OFF COMMACK ROAD)

EVALUATORS MEETING: 10:00 AM
TEAM SET UP: 11:00 AM
START OF DRILL: 12:00 PM

REGISTRATION FEE: $25.00 per team
MAIL TO: NYSVA&RA DISTRICT 7
Andrea Golinsky  68 6th Avenue Huntington Station, NY 11746
Teams MUST be registered by MAY 8th NO EXCEPTIONS

BRING YOUR OWN FOOD & BEVERAGES

FOR DRILL INFORMATION CONTACT
TERESA McLAUGHLIN  631- 383- 2300
THOMAS CRONOUGE  631- 667- 9451

Directions: From the North: LIE Route 495 to Exit 52 Southbound Commack Road approximately 2.7 miles to Nicolls Road, Left at traffic light to DPFD Training Facility entrance. Park on south side of bays.

From the South: Sunrise Highway or Southern State Parkway to Route 231 Northbound. Approximately 3/4 mile North Commack Road folks to right. North 2.5 miles across tracks to second traffic light (Nicolls Road). Turn right to DPFD Training Facility entrance. Park on south side of bays.